
New Classified

(Continued Krom I'k 1)Eiffel Hosiery
FOH 8AI.K (iiHiil used piano. Itcus

unable turma, come In ami this
inntruiiM'iit fur your own conviction
Wiley II. Allen, Music Co., IIJ7 l.yon
St., Alhany, Orison. lall'D

HHt MAI.- K- Fresh cow ami I) wk
i.l.l pigs. Phone Hell 22 V 'i J
II. Mulligan. Alhany, Ore. Id. 2.

ItiH'D
KOIt HAI.K A iiolnnd rliina aow ami

It , ! Week i.l.l, Price flifi.UII
I'll till I J 2. K. O. Newport
TuiiKent, Ore. all)

I'OK NA I.K 21 lie rin all in rultiva-tioti- .

urn plastered lmuie, hiilh
ami toilel, lint unil eolil water, elee
trie lights, water system, nnlewulk
to pluru. (ioml hnrn, ehii'ki'ii park
I'rii v t:2M. 1 o II ii' ti ami llornliui k

Alhany, Ore. alA

FOR SAI.K SiiihII ranch, 1 miles
from Alhany. H'a acres, 4 in young '

orchard. Fine apples, Juhiiutliun
SpiUculierg, Kings, Baldwins ami
Yi'llnw I'ippina. I acru In alraw- -

berries, I 4 acre in rMl rasphori les;
IS F.nglish walnut trees; 2 umce
trees; 12 Koyal Annti cherry trees;
7 black bine" M Kentish ami d pent
trees. Small garage, KhmI seven
room limine, l.toftuc lignt. vliirki'ii
house. Phone :I0 J , Alhany, tire.

la'l

This l Ul html.
ery fur discrlm-ihiiliii- ir

women,
hecaunu It embod-
ies those features
which are funda-nifiiUl- n

of hlith
iiiiilily hosiery

Durability,
Shapellnc,

Comfortable Fit.
Only t h e heat
grades nf yarns
mill dyes are us.
I'd in tin' inunu-fnotui-

nf F.lffel
llo.iery, Mini ly
seietitilic reinf-
orcing n t nil
pOllltft if wear,
this hosiery is

Quality Supreme in
the J. (,'. Penney (Vs. ladies Keudy to Wear

Kxpert jutltces of materials, Our New York IJuycra,
select qualities that give service made in the latest
htj les.

SUITS $2J.r,0, $31.73, $11.75, $49.50
COATS $16.50, $17.50, $1!).75, $111.75, $31.75 to $11.75
DIM-SSL'- Silk Poplin $8.90, $9.90, $10.90, $12.50

$11.75.
DRL'SSh'S ScrRc and Tricotinc, .. $21.75, $29.50,

$31.75, $39.75, $11.75, $19.50.
DUI-SSI-- Satin, TalTcta, Crepe dc Chine, Georg-

ette Combinations $11.75, $19.75, $21.75,
$29.50, $31.75, $39.75, $11.75 to $03.00

SKIRTS Satin, Taffeta and figured Silks, at $8.90,
$9.90, $10.90, $12.50, $11.75.

SKIRTS Wool Plaids, $10.90, $12.50, $14.75.
SKIRTS Blue Sense, $8.90, $9.90, $12.50.
SKIRTS Poplin, $G.90, $7.90, $9.90, $10.90.
SKIRTS Screes and Plaids. $1.98, $5.90, $0.90, $7.90
WAISTS 300 Georgette Crepe, $5.90, $0.90, $7.90,

$8.90, $9.90.
WAISTS 2fJ0 Voile and Linen. $1.25, $1.49, $1.98,

$2.19, $3.98.

KASTKit

APPAREL

lU'Uiitiful tii'W (inriiiiMitM for
pritiir Wmr nt m ttvnuf to you

,,f

exceptionally Ion k" wearing und serviceable.
We offer Kiffrl Hosiery in Silk, lotion ami l.isle in nil tltc
popular and staple colors.
Wnmens Hosiery rmiitrc- - in prlre from S.'ir tu $3.00.
Children's mill Infant him from 2."ic lu 75c.

SCOUT CLUHFOR
GIRLS OKGANIZKl)

liinuKuriition of a k'lrl'n t cluli
in Alhany wai t.ikm up L n.rht at
.i niretinif hrhl tit the puhlie Ithiary
l.mt nu'lil. A l.uKe nuinlii r of yomiK
IflrU the a'r of 10 anil 1H

wito iiri'in nt ami were nililrriteil ly
Itcv J. C.Spemer, Iru.l. r of the Hoy
Semite t Alhany.

Till IN hi hrveil to he the fi'l
nii.v. in, i.t of tin kiml uiiiimi! yirl
that Ii4 hern m.uli- - In the vl.ite It ia
.l..nn..l to holil werkly mertim' ami

nave Ircturra ilrvoteil to he.ilth anil
hyirirne Knrournirrment of otitiloor
port for K'rl, arc intein.-i- l hy tiione

lllterentifl In the Inovrment TUr Or- -

ynnir.iiion will he anniLr to the Hoy
Si'outa hut entirrly aopjrate an.l dis-

tinct from it Thr next niTtlnir will
t.ikr plnca ut the lihrary Wrdnemluy
April 7.

FLOOD'S STORE
S.1I W. 1st Street

Dry (ioods and Furnishing

15 Per Cent

sirlinml a small sawmill at West a

Mr. Harrison will probably
move tilt mill an it present location
in almost inaccessible except at hik'h
WIlt.T

Went Yo,uina Sawmill Purchased.
NF.WPOKT. Ot.. March SI -I- ". J

Ilamaon uf Corv.illis former owner
of a sawmill at Harris. Lincoln conn
ty. which br sold recently. h.i pur- -

t'ONFKKKNCK IS

(Continued From Piro 1)

Ileunuh A. Faulkner, rridiiik" near
were married thi mornnirat the M. thodiat parsonairc hy Rev.

J (' Spei.eer. The couple left imme-
diately for Uhaiion afUr the cere-mon- y.

f

FARMKKS SCHOOL
OPENS AT IIALSEY
Knrmrrii Kxtcnnion hol nt I,nk'

Ofrk nmr HuUry n)rin'tl for a two
dnyn' m thin ntormntr. KxtM'rtH
fnnii tha facutly of (. A. . wen
pit Hi'nt nml took ti thi- - ((iMuilon nf
prat-tirn- nuLj'tH iinlinff with tht
cvrry dny iiroLU-m- of fnnii lifp.

C'onunuriity dtnrnni will be rrvrd
l unn if thi rouriM) uf the school mihI ii

lurt uttendurter wim pn'tifnt nt thr
opninir thin innrninir A fentun of
tbo KchiNil will ht the privilcp K,v'n
to nil in nltrtuliinrt to pnfnt any
questions to thv timtrurtori which will
In unnwi-ns- l from th ntnml point of
rxpvrt rXMrirncr.

GLODE THEATRE
THURSDAY, APRIL 1

ALCAZAR STOCK CO.
IN THE LONDON, NK.W YORK AND ItOSTON

FAKI R COMEDY SUCCESS

LAND TRANSFERS
INCREASE HERE

The amount of transfer recorded
i in me county recorder a office is the
I true index of real estate tr.tn.,c'.ions
of the county, from month to month,and from year to year The

injr which will he hrlil heie thai day
..t the public lihiury

It i planned to have the Vjrioun
churvh uraiiiKationa of tho town in
I.mii county ap(Hinl on minmli--
iti.d on luynirn to thfir
I.Miominatioii and a local chairman
for vuch town hjvinir more th.iii one
ihnoinuiation will he appointed hy
thr county chairman.

Work of r .iiiif the I. inn county
iu:,ta of fund will he lurnrd over to
the orirnnizationa in the separate
towna jccoril nu to their pro rata
lure An effort W'll h- - made to

duplication of rff.At and ,

eeuic cooperation betw-er- the work-
er,

A (. Srhmitt nf the Fimt Nation,
til Hank ha been apnoiiited chairm:.'!
for the diive and Ui aaound the
headquartrni in I'ortland that every
effort will be expended to make the
campaign a uce. hrre.

(1 THE MAN FROM
K0KOM0

Suits, Coats

Dresses, Skirts
Latent New Y'urk Stylea in all
of the aeaon moat popular
material ami colon.

. H. Bikman
I3H Went 11 St.

CHAMHKHLAIN IS
UNDKRTIIK KNIFE
WA.IUNOTON, Arril t - I'nUrd

State Srnnior Chiimborl.iin of (r
Kon wm oHrtrd uHin WodnrxUiy
jft'TtiiKin for an abcfts in thr rt(f ht
rnr Thr trouhlr wji thr re Mil t uf
a nrvvrr cold from which ti:
h.t" brrn auffrrinir for huvitiiI day.

Whrn mi oprrution nppmrrd to In

nrrmiury Wnlnrmlny rffort wvrr
ni.tdr in take him to a hopil..l. All
hopitnN to which rnlmncc wnn
nouirht hrinur fillrd to r.iparity, tht
opiTNtion was performed at hi

The prcinlint attmdinjf him
n.iid that ihr Heuator wilt lc conftn-r- i

fry hi, rmim 'om ttm

i 1.1 in excess 01 list year in
the number of transfers m lur tne
month of March juat elosi I. the fe
were tariJO atrainst .Ki3 '15 for the
n.onth of Murch last year. Fi hruaryof thi year the fees w. rc .'U'! 70
while Inat year the Fcbnn ry amountwas y.".W.85.

Modern Dairy Farm Sold
RAN DON, Or.. Mnrch 31 The F.

T McMullrn dairj- - form a: Denmark
in northern Currv county has been
sold to Kenneth Perkins nt Itamlon.
the consideration beinir $.10,000. The
McMullen farm is one of the modern
dairy plants of this section. Mr. Per-
kins has taken poaession.

HAVK YOU F.VKK HF.F.N hOKO.MO

ITS TO LAUGH
The World In Full of the Sob Stuff Why nut make the WuriJ

Seem Worth Whilr
SKK THIS tiKKAT CO.MF.DY

A Million nnd one Healthy Laughs
LEBANON COUPLE

WED HERE TODAY
ft Tnvlor f ami

Have You Heard the Story of
SAMSON?

You are then a SAMSON Tractor
owner and we are the SAMSON
dealers in your community,
roady to serve you at a moment's
notice. We are ready at all times
to make good our guarantee
against defects of material or
workmanship for one year from
date of delivery of tractor.

You can't go wrong on a
SAMSON tractor. First, vou
know all about the SAMSON
how to operate it, what it will do
on your farm, how to care for it,
before we close the deal with you.
Second, we guarantee every part
against d e f e c t for twelve
months. And most important
of all, the SAMSON is built in
immensse quantities by the Gen-
eral Motors Corporation, the
greatest builders of power equip-
ment in the world.
Samson Service is Always Yours

Vick Brothers are here to
give you service. The Albany
Vick Brothers store is but one of

The SAMSON Tractor has
come to stay! It has come not
only to Albany but to every
farming community in the U. S.
The SAMSON has come because
there has been a demand for a
tractor that will not only deliver
more power, have longer life and
be low in price, but will have the
backing of big men in a big way
for many years to come.

The SAMSON line of power
farming equipment is the farm-
ers salvation. To own a SAM-
SON tractor, you don't have to
tie up everything you own. A
SAMSON costs just what the
horses you displace would cost.
It comes to you complete, ready
to operate in your field. No ex-

tras to buy to make it give you
the service you want from it.

A Samson Sells Itself
We don't sell you a SAMSON

tractor. You buy a SAMSON!
This is our plan. We invite you
to our showroom, we ask you to

inspect our tractor examine
every detail. We don't talk
horsepower, drawbar pull and
revolutions per minute. What
we do talk about is what the
SAMSON tractor will do on your
place with you or your driver
running it.

When we take your deposit
for a SAMSON Tractor, we don't
consider that you have bought a
tractor from us. First we must
take the tractor to your field on
a truck. We send a competent
man with the tractor. He is your
hired man for two days or as
many days as you need him. The
SAMSON. Tractor man never
leaves your farm until you are
thoroughly satisfied that it is the
tractor for your farm and that
it fits your conditions.

Samsons Are Guaranteed
Then, after you have thor-

oughly satisfied yourself about
the SAMSON Tractor, we close
the deal and the tractor is yours.

ten in the Willamette Valley-- all
conducted under the same

policy the customer must be
pleased first. No matter where
you are in the Valley, a SAMSON
service car or a power farming
specialist is at your command.

The SAMSON factory is to-

day producing more tractors
every day than any other tractor
factory in the world. But in spiteof that fact, there will not ba
enough SAMSONS for everyonethis fall. Already our advance
sales indicate an enormous fall
delivery of tractors. Don't wait
too long to consider tractors.
Come to our showroom see the
insides of a SAMSON. Then see
the others if you think it worth
while. Decide now about tract-
ors. But above all, don't be forc-
ed this fall to buy a tractor you
don't want, all because youdidn't act quick enough. THERE
WON'T BE ENOUGH SAM-
SONS TO GO AROUND.

VICK BROTHERS
DEALERS IN SAMSON PRODUCTS

109 WEST FIRST STREET PHONE 76 ALBANY, ORE.
Samson stores in Newberg, Salem, Corvallis, Dallas, Woodburn, McMinnville, Silverton, Leban on and Eugene.

"inrnmniff 1
iMllilNMHlir


